Looking In The Wrong Dimension
II KINGS 2:14-18
14. And he took the mantle of Elijah that fell from him, and smote the waters, and said,
Where is the LORD God of Elijah? and when he also had smitten the waters, they
parted hither and thither: and Elisha went over.
15. And when the sons of the prophets which were to view at Jericho saw him, they
said, The spirit of Elijah doth rest on Elisha. And they came to meet him, and bowed
themselves to the ground before him.
16. And they said unto him, Behold now, there be with thy servants fifty strong men;
let them go, we pray thee, and seek thy master: lest peradventure the Spirit of the
LORD hath taken him up, and cast him upon some mountain, or into some valley. And
he said, Ye shall not send.
17. And when they urged him till he was ashamed, he said, Send. They sent therefore
fifty men; and they sought three days, but found him not.
18. And when they came again to him, (for he tarried at Jericho,) he said unto them,
Did I not say unto you, Go not?
THE UNCERTAIN SOUND [62-0714]
When Elijah the old prophet, represented Christ, Elisha, the young prophet, followed
him across Jordan. When he come back, he had a double portion. And the church
followed Christ to Calvary, and the mantle of Christ fell down with the baptism of
the Holy Ghost. And Jesus said, “These things that I do shall you do also, and even greater
than this shall you do (more), because I go to My Father.” Amen.
Where is the God of Jesus Christ? Where is the God that made this promise in the
Bible? We need more Elishas.
MARK 12:26-27a
26. And as touching the dead, that they rise: have ye not read in the book of Moses,
how in the bush God spake unto him, saying, I am the God of Abraham, and the God of
Isaac, and the God of Jacob?
27a. He is not the God of the dead, but the God of the living:
SHOW US THE FATHER AND IT SUFFICES [50-0819]
You know, all the time there’s something going on on earth, there’s something
going on in heaven.

AND THY SEED SHALL POSSESS THE GATE OF HIS ENEMIES [61-0212E]
Sometimes we watch things going on here on earth, but there’s something going on in
heaven all the same time. We might not be able to see it, but it’s going on anyhow.
II KINGS 6:15-18
15. And when the servant of the man of God was risen early, and gone forth, behold,
an host compassed the city both with horses and chariots. And his servant said unto
him, Alas, my master! how shall we do?
16. And he answered, Fear not: for they that be with us are more than they that be
with them.
17. And Elisha prayed, and said, LORD, I pray thee, open his eyes, that he may see.
And the LORD opened the eyes of the young man; and he saw: and, behold, the
mountain was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha.
18. And when they came down to him, Elisha prayed unto the LORD, and said, Smite
this people, I pray thee, with blindness. And he smote them with blindness according
to the word of Elisha.
BEGINNING AND ENDING OF THE GENTILE DISPENSATION [55-0109E]
…he didn’t see that at first. But Elijah probably didn’t see it. But he asked for the
boy’s eyes to see it; but Elisha was conscious that they were there.
DANIEL 3:24-25
24. Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astonied, and rose up in haste, and spake, and
said unto his counsellors, Did not we cast three men bound into the midst of the fire?
They answered and said unto the king, True, O king.
25. He answered and said, Lo, I see four men loose, walking in the midst of the fire,
and they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth is like the Son of God.
DANIEL 6:16-22a
16. Then the king commanded, and they brought Daniel, and cast him into the den of
lions. Now the king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom thou servest
continually, he will deliver thee.
17. And a stone was brought, and laid upon the mouth of the den; and the king sealed
it with his own signet, and with the signet of his lords; that the purpose might not be
changed concerning Daniel.
18. Then the king went to his palace, and passed the night fasting: neither were
instruments of musick brought before him: and his sleep went from him.

19. Then the king arose very early in the morning, and went in haste unto the den of
lions.
20. And when he came to the den, he cried with a lamentable voice unto Daniel: and
the king spake and said to Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the living God, is thy God,
whom thou servest continually, able to deliver thee from the lions?
21. Then said Daniel unto the king, O king, live for ever.
22a. My God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the lions’ mouths, that they have not
hurt me:
THE WORLD IS AGAIN FALLING APART [63-1127]
And this astronaut, the other day, flying around over Russia there, and said he “seen
no God, Angels.” How ignorant can people be!
THE RAPTURE [65-1204]
Here not long ago, when this first astronaut went up, he come back, and he hadn’t
seen nothing of God. That even turned ministers around. They thought God lived right
up there somewhere, a hundred and fifty miles high.
CHRIST IS REVEALED IN HIS OWN WORD [65-0822M]
You’re going to find out, one of these days, that when you go to Heaven, you don’t
fly off somewhere else. You’re still right here, too, just in another dimension faster
than this.
FELLOWSHIP BY REDEMPTION [55-0403]
I cannot believe that there is a house way out yonder. But I believe that that house
that God was speaking of is right present here now, that that’s the place where the
mortal beings, when we cease to be mortal here, we step into immortality yonder, into a
place. And I believe that’s where Jesus is today, the resurrected Lord Jesus; not out
yonder somewhere, a million miles away, but right here present with us now.
THREE KINDS OF BELIEVERS [63-1124E]
Don’t care how many science, and how many astronauts they signed up, and
everything else, and how many million miles they can see; I don’t care nothing about
that. There is a Heaven, and there is a literal Jesus Christ There that will come in a
body form to receive His Church to Himself. No matter how old the story seems, it’s
still the Truth. God said so. That’s--that’s what believers believe.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON GENESIS [53-0729]
And then man, setting on a pot of hell, hits hisself in the chest and defies God’s Word,
and says, “There’s no such a place as hell.” (I got that down here in a little bit; we’re
going to get to that. See?) You’re setting on a big pot of it every day. And while you’re
here you’re setting right on it, and hell’s just beneath you.
WHAT WENT YE OUT TO SEE [59-1001]
Many of you remember Mrs. Morse downtown. Brother Ruddell just visit there awhile
ago. And she’s been unconscious for several days, and she’s just calling all the time.
And when I got in there, she was calling my name when I went in. Said, “Billy’s a good
boy.” Said, “He had a hard time.” Said, “I--I wanted to see him before I go.” And she’d
wait just a minute and say, “I... Have you ever seen him yet? I--I want to see Billy.” In a
few minutes, she spoke to her husband that was gone on, oh, forty, fifty years ago.
Talked to him, and begin to talk to her loved ones. You know what that means, that it’s
just near the gate.
And isn’t that strange? Even blind as she can be; she’s in a world of darkness. She’s
ninety years old, right at ninety, about eighty-nine and something. And now, yet, her
eyes is so close to the other side, till she can see the--the objects on the other side, and
can’t see them on this side.
FELLOWSHIP [55-0501A]
Just as sure as there’s a--a heaven and a earth, Jesus Christ is present now. But what
it is, He’s in an unseen condition. We can’t see Him, but there’s something about the
Christian soul, that when man realizes when His Presence is there, he’s standing in the
presence of something that he can’t see.
We’re know that there’s radio going through here now. There’s television going
through here now. Oh, I can’t pick it up. But it’s in another world; and so’s the angels
of God placed around in this room watching this afternoon. The angels of God are
encamped about those who fear Him. Jesus is on--all present, all the time, watching
over us. And we know that that’s to be the truth.
ABRAHAM [60-0803] [YAKIMA,WA]
If we could only open our eyes to see this afternoon, setting around, standing
around, moving up-and-down the aisles, Angels of God, the Holy Spirit. Hallelujah.
Moving around through the audience, you’d see there’s more with us than there is
with them. God open our eyes. Open our heart. Open every door in our heart.

